
High Point Baseball 2019 Season Ticket Deposit Terms and Conditions 
1.) These are the exclusive terms and conditions pursuant to which you can make a monetary deposit and receive a 
priority opportunity to purchase season tickets for 2019 games of the High Point Baseball Club (the “Tickets”). 
These exclusive terms and conditions may be modified only by High Point Baseball, Inc. (“HPB”) in writing, and in 
HPB’s discretion.  
 

2.) Once you forward the appropriate deposit amount to HPB, you will become a “Subscriber,” as that term is used 
herein. HPB reserves the right to refuse deposits from purported Subscribers which are not natural persons, in HPB’s 
discretion. Subscribers whose deposits are accepted by HPB will receive priority numbers, based on the order in 
which their deposits are received by HPB. Priority numbers will determine the order in which Subscribers may 
choose to purchase particular season ticket locations in the ballpark in which the High Point Baseball team will play 
home games, under construction currently at BB&T Point in High Point, North Carolina (the “Ballpark”).  
 

3.) Ticket deposits are fully refundable up to the point a Subscriber: (a) is assigned his or her seat location(s) which 
correspond to the Ticket(s), and (b) makes his or her Ticket payment that is above and beyond his or her initial 
Ticket deposit. Seat location(s) may not be assigned unless and until a Subscriber has signed a formal season ticket 
purchase agreement, in HPB’s discretion. Once seat location(s) are assigned and the first payment (beyond the initial 
deposit) is received by HPB, deposits and other sums paid for Tickets are no longer refundable, except as otherwise 
in the discretion of HPB. Subscriber understands that such amounts are not refundable even if the Ballpark opens 
late (and thus some High Point Baseball home games may be missed) due to Ballpark construction delays.  
 

4.) Changes in the name and/or address of the Subscriber are not permitted unless approved by HPB, following 
written request from the Subscriber bearing the notarized signature of the Subscriber.  
 

5.) Renewal privileges are extended at the discretion of HPB and are subject to revocation at any time. HPB in its 
sole discretion reserves the right for any reason whatsoever (i.e. with or without cause) not to renew any Ticket 
subscription or to change the seat location previously assigned to any Ticket subscription.  
 

6.) Upon receipt of Tickets, risk of loss or theft of Tickets shall pass to Subscriber. HPB shall not be obligated to 
admit Subscriber to Ballpark events unless valid Tickets are presented at such time.  
 

7.) Tickets are personal licenses which HPB may revoke in its discretion, whether for improper conduct by any 
Subscriber (including guests of Subscriber or other holders of any Tickets pursuant to such subscription), as 
determined by HPB in its sole discretion, or otherwise. Examples of such improper conduct, include, but are not 
limited to, the following: unruly or disruptive behavior, public intoxication, verbal or physical abuse or harassment, 
fighting, any attempt to gain, provide or permit unauthorized admission on cancelled tickets, de-activated tickets or 
otherwise, engaging in any other fraudulent activity or scheme in respect of tickets, admission or any good or 
service made available at the Ballpark, or any other violation of the rules, policies or directives of HPB and its 
management. Upon such revocation, HPB shall refund that portion of the Ticket(s) price as relates to unused Tickets 
returned to HPB’s box office for games not yet played, provided all such Tickets for unplayed games as of the date 
of revocation are returned at least two business days prior to the first such unplayed game (or such later unplayed 
games as may be designated by HPB in its sole discretion).  
 

 

 



8.) If desired Ticket(s) (and thus related seat locations) are unavailable for assignment, or if Subscriber does not 
wish to purchase Ticket(s) when presented with the opportunity to do so during the process established by HPB, 
then HPB will promptly return Subscriber’s check or process a credit card refund to Subscriber for the amount of 
Subscriber’s deposit. Following such refund, Subscriber shall no longer have a right to purchase Tickets with the 
priority number assigned initially.  
 

9.) If HPB elects to extend to Subscribers a right of first refusal to purchase tickets for their Ticket seat locations for 
All-Star Games, playoff games or future High Point Baseball playing seasons, such right must be exercised in 
accordance with such deadlines and upon such terms and conditions as are established by HPB in its discretion.  
 

10.) There may be instances where inclement weather or other circumstances affect High Point Baseball games or 
other BB&T Point events. Tickets will not be refunded for any High Point Baseball game actually held on the date 
on which it is scheduled. In the event of a cancellation, postponement and or incomplete High Point Baseball game, 
HPB will announce applicable policies and procedures at (or prior to) that time.  
 

11.) With respect to a Subscriber who is a natural person, the individual signatory shall be deemed to be the 
Subscriber of record hereunder (whether or not payment is made by company check or credit card, or by another 
natural person), and all references to a company or any name other than that of Subscriber on any Ticket invoice or 
any other related materials are for informational or mailing purposes only.  
 

12.) Despite enhanced spectator shielding measures, baseballs, bats, helmets etc. may still fly into spectator areas of 
the Ballpark and cause serious injury. Be alert when in spectator areas of the Ballpark, including after stoppage of 
play. The holder of a Ticket to a game assumes all risks and danger of personal injury arising from or related to the 
game, including specifically (but not exclusively) the danger of being injured by baseballs, bats, helmets and other 
objects thrown by coaches, managers, players, umpires and or other spectators. The holder agrees that HPB, the 
Atlantic League, the City of High Point, BB&T, Odell, Samet Construction and their respective partners, members, 
directors, officers, players, employees and agents are expressly released and held harmless by the Subscriber, his or 
her guests and any other holder of the Ticket(s) from claims arising in whole or in part from such causes.  
 

13.) All Ticket payments are due by the date indicated on the applicable invoices. Failure to make payment by the 
due date indicated may result, among other things, in HPB voiding its offer relating to the sale of Ticket(s) and the 
loss of any future Subscriber benefits.  
 

14.) Management reserves the right to inspect and or search all persons, packages and bags entering the Ballpark.  
 

15.) Tickets and the rights and benefits thereto may not be used for advertising, or promotional (including contests 
and sweepstakes) purposes without the prior written consent of HPB.  
 

16.) These terms and conditions are subject to change as determined by HPB. 

 

 Signature: _____________________________________     

Print Name: ____________________________________ 

Date: _________________________________________ 
 



 


